
 

 

NMS PTO MEETING MINUTES May 23, 2018 

 

 

Attending: Sarah Baker, Cara Davis, Judy Petraske, Lauren Carnes, Karen Driscoll, Kristen Jervey, 

Alison Link, Janice Mazzola, Jane Twombly, Kelly Ross, Lara Booras, Sarah McDonald, Mary Hansen 

 

Presidents Update: 

-Thank you to Judy P for organizing a wonderful Teacher Appreciation week 

-Will follow up with a thank you to the parents who contributed and helped through sign up genius 

-There are 2 $100 gift cards/thank you cards for the retiring teachers for the PTO to sign 

-Dates Next Year: 

  -6th grade fun night next year is 9/21 

 -7th grade cornhole tourney is 10/12  2-4 pm 

 -Open House is Thursday 9/13 

 -Dodge Ball Tourney tbd 

 -Picture Day Sept 12 

 

-New Parent night was May 23 

-Kelly selling NWL decals for $5 each and 3 for $10 

-Annual PTO dues $30 Student, collect at Open House in Fall - can we use the square? venmo? 

-Judy will create signage for the Open House regarding dues collection 

-June 20th is 8th Grade Memory Night in the cafeteria this year, put in newsletter and email 

 -Wil be taking over hallway with food and snacks 

 -Step and repeat - from the Lentz  

 -photographer to take photos and then distribute  

- Cara to do sign up genius for food 

- Lara Booras to do sign up genius first day of school for picture day (early this year) 

- Sarah McDonald will do school directory 

- Box tops not heavy participation - will not promote at MS level 

- Ann Marie Roche Beautification 

- Need help for 6th grade fun night - Mary will find people 

 

-Kristen Jervey - fundraising 

 -cookie dough deadline Oct. 10 with Nov. delivery date 

 -looking into other non food items to sell  (Mixed Bag designs etc.) 

 -Packets with info will be ready for Open House 

 

Principals Update: 

-MCAS completed for the year 

-Northstar Awards was a wonderful positive program 

-Summer Reading  books will be on line  

-Book swap for students will be June 25 grade 7 and TBD Grade 6  (need volunteers) 

-Opportunity to have Gary Schmidt author visit - $4000 too expensive will not pursue 

-May 30 - 8th grade Research Fair 

-May 31- Spring Concert YMCA Arts Center 

-Senior Interns last day Friday 

-June 19 Canobie Trip for 7th graders 

 

Treasurers Update: 



 

 

-Grant approved for TV/Mount  $858.93 / 178.95 Apple TV/Mount 

 


